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Lightfoot Is First Presi-
dent of Phi Gamma

Epsilon Frat
BROWNE IS GRATIFIED

WITH NEW FRATERNITY
1Organization Intends To Make

Studies In Field of Education
of Various Methods of Teach-
ing, Encourage High Stand-
ards-of Scholarship, and Pro-
mote Fellowship Among the
School of Education Students
—Bringen, Pritchard, Brake~
Get Elective Oflices.
Meeting with Dean T. E. Browne di-rectly before Easter a group of stu-‘dents in the School of Education or-ganized Phi Gamma Epsilon, Profes-sional Education Fraternity.The following officers were elected:President, R. M. Lightfoot, Raleigh;vice-president, H. L. Bringen, Minne-apolis, Minn.; secretary, H. B. Pritch-ard, Weeksville; treasurer, W. C.Brake, Rocky Mount. W. C. Yelverton,Fremont, was appointed reporter.Other members of the organizationare L. H. Angeli, East Bend; A. S.Crosby, Macon, Ga.; A. J. Haynes, Lin-colnton; J. W. Brown. Crumpler; H. B.Gaylord, Jamesville; R. M. Lane,Dover; H. B. Jones, Oaksboro, andH. R. Garris, Conway.The organization, according to thecharter members. intends to makestudies in the field of education. studyvarious methods of teaching, encour-age high standards of scholarships, andpromote a fellowship among the stu-dents of the School of Education.For a long time the School of Educa-tion has been the only school of thecollege without at least one profes-‘sional or honorary fraternity. UponIthe organization of this fraternityevery student on the campus is eligiblefor membership in some professional1organization. .Dean Browne expressed himself asbeing much gratified that the studentsof his school should take it upon them-1selves to form such an organization,1and stated that he believed it had pos-sibilities of becoming one of the lead-ing organizations of the campus. .

Extension Service
Gives Many Courses 1
During Past Year

1 oils,

'certificates, an excellent work of en-

The records of the College Extensio
Division indicate that there has been
a steady increase during the past year,
in all phases of college extension, theservices of which are rendered throughthat division. The total extensionclass enrollment for the past year hasbeen equal to 500 full—time summer‘school students taking nine hours:work. or equivalent to 50 regularly en-lrolled students for the scholastic year.»according to Frank Capps. director ofthat division.During last year additional correwspondence course in BusineSs Law.Psychology of the Growth and Devel-opment of Language Abilities, SoilSurvey. Advanced Soils. Spanish. and:Land Surveying were completed. Inorder to fill requests for other coursesthe extension division now has inprocess of preparation by members ofthe faculty the following courses: Ele-mentary French, History and Princi-ples of Journalism, and An Introduc—tion to Educational Psychology. Allof the above are the same. as theregular courses offered in the collegecatalogue.Practically every vocational agri-cultural teacher in the State has writ-ten the correspondence departmenthere commending the practical coursesofiered in Poultry Production andPoultry Disease, which were preparedlast year for adult farmers and farmboys and girls of North Carolina. Theystate that they fill a long-felt needin their work. According to the ex-tension director the demand this yearfor such courseshas been grcatcr thanlast. but he stated the limited supplyof the free courses on hand this year ‘-—-Continued on page 2 '

,Unresponsiveness of the Co-edsg

‘1'oming from the co-ed population of

‘help co-ed will be interesting and 11f

“The first time I waved theflags? Well. it was over ten yearsago and State and Carolina wereplaying football. ‘ The newspa-pers said Carolina was gettingthe best of the argument. butwhen the State boys saw the flagsit sort of gave them new life 1and they up and beat Carolina,”said H. A. Fetner of Raleigh, theSeaboard engineer who wavesthe red and white flags from hiscab when passing Riddick Fieldduring athletic contests. Mondayhe was a spectator at the State-\Vake Forest game, so therewere no flags.Fetner attended State Collegemore than thirty years ago as amember of the Class of 1901,11111] has sent two sons to State. 1

I. R. C. REIAINS 0ID HEADS
IN ELECTION lASI MEEIINS;
8 NEW ME_M_BENS SEIESIED

The International Relations Club,
world's relations society of the campus,
met last Wednesday evening in the
regular chapter hall of the library forthe purpose of electing new officers forthe coming year, and new members tolfill the places of those who graduate. 'The club voted unanimously to re-tain the old officers for the comingyear. The officers. the club decided.had learned their duties and couldtherefOre discharge them better forthe betterment of the club next year.Also, the fact that none of the officerswere graduating this year made theplan an ideal one. They are: JoeMoore. president; R. M. Lightfoot, Jr.,vice-president; Milton Abernethy. sec-retary; C. E. Brake, treasurer; DickYates, assistant secretary.New members elected to member-ship in the club were C. W. Black-welder, Mocksville; W. H. Brake,Rocky Mount; H. L. Bringen. Minneap-Minn.; Freeman Cook. ArthuiRogers. Raleigh; J. C. Whitehurst.Norfolk, Va.; Manuel Urquiza, MexicoCity, Mexico, and (I. R. Smith.Plans to have the Meredith Club ata joint meeting on the campus werediscussed and passed upon by a vote ofthe club toward the latter part of themeeting. Since it is felt that no workcan be done between the two clubs un-til they are better acquainted, themeeting will not be one of a formalnature. with the reading of reports asthe main feature. Instead it will serveas a type of get--together affair. withsome form of entertainment or re-freshments on the program.At the close of the meeting certifi-cates of membership were awarded toall members in good standing. These
graying, came out of a suggestion anddesigning of R. M. Lightfoot, vice-pres-ident of the club. The lettering of in-dividual names 011 the certificates wasdone by T. S. Ferree. Jr.. cartoonistfor T111: Trenxicmx.

"SIUOY_0E WOIINING 00-ED
MADE I0 PREVENT MICMS

ls Hindering Collection
of Data

In order that there may be no kick
State College. Joe E. Moore. associAtesecretary 11f the Y.M.C.A.. has underway a study of the working co-ed atState College. ,“I think that this study of the self-
real value to the Self-Help Bureau asit carries on its work of helping theneedy if the student wakes 11p and re-sponds to my questions." declared _J1)clMoore to T111: Tncnxrcmx reporter.The Self-Help Bureau is trying to;be of service to all students Working:their way through college. whether‘they are men or coeds. At presentthere is no data available on the earn-1ing power (if the State College co-ed .but 111c111di11g to Joe Moore the only‘thing hindering the 111]]-ct1'on 11f this1data is the muesponsiveness of the:co-cds. ,Fans 1111 11c11111l in 1cg11r1l to the11111» of jobs that 111-1111: have Iy‘1n sc-tuning and holding in Rahigh. Th1-burcau cannot offer prospective (0-1dsany information about the kind ofjobs until Sllch) is completedTwo students have turned in 1portsand we1e enthusiasm over the 11ork.IThe students were Misses CathcrinciPeru and Ozella (lardn-c--.r

Fraternity Averages Improve

According To Assistant Dean

fIlINIOII-SENIOII DANSANI
Wlll BEE) 0N MAY 3.

,Senior Rings Will Be Presented
Juniors By Their Partners

At “Prom”

Saturday evening, May 3, will see
the first Junior-Senior Prom to be

'given by the students of State. This
prom. an informal affair. will be held
in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium
under the auspices of the junior class,
with a possible attendance running
well over 500 students and partners.

Plans for the decoration of the gym
are somewhat similar to those for the
Regimental Ballfwhich 11 directly fol-
lows. Fur and pine trees, balloons,
silvered stars, and a unique lightingeffect will all combine to lend to thegym charm and color so much de-lmanded for these occasions.

Senior rings will be presented to-the juniors by their partners with anappropriate ceremony and figure. Twohundred and fifteen juniors will re-ceive rings. as a token of their ap-proaching seniority. The presentationof the class rings to members of thejunior class will, like the Prom, in-augurate a new era In the history ofthe college.
Music for the Prom will be furnishedby Bob Mason and His Collegians.one of the most popular dance orches-tras IIL Raleigh.
This gala affair, with probably thelargest attendance ()1 out-of—townguests at a dance.

year.

Textile Chemists and Colorists'

is expected to bethe most brilliant social event of the.

Greek Letter Societies Are Ap-
‘ proaching Average of Student

Body; All Chapters Now Off
Probation, Check Reveals.
All of the social fraternities atState College are now off probation.according to W. N. Hicks, assistantdean of students.
With the fraternity regulations re-garding scholarship which were adopt-ed by the Pan-Hellenic Council lastfall. four social frats entered the win-ter term of this scholastic year with-out the privilege of being able to holdor sponsor dances until their scholar-ship average was raised. The aver-age for the 21 social fraternities atState College for the fall term was76.82.Is 78.77. Theif the average of abelowcome to a fraternity here will be re-

regulation

to or above 75.
term were compiled and averaged itwas found that the fraternities hadmade a pronounced improvement in

while the student body average.rules that,fraternity falls,75 per cent. all privileges won-11‘

When all the grades for the winter,

IS LEAVING US ]

l L/Euréwmvr Cote/Vii. airmen C. EMU

5PIASEMENI BUREAU M0l|lSvoked until this has been brought back-
? EMPIOYERS’ SNNEIIIENCE,
i SAYS HAYES__II|CMAIIDSON

their standing and are rapidly pulling}
equal to the student body which willbe necessary next year to keep a fratoff probation. The regulation makesIt necessary for the fraternity averageto be equal to the student body nextyear. where only 75 per cent was re-quired this year.Theta Phi had the highest averageof the fraternities for the winter term.which was 83.79. Following in order
highest: Phi Omega, 82.99; Delta Sig-ma Phi. 82.28, and Chi Alpha Sigma.81.45.“boobie” prize with an75.15, according to a membeiadministration. of the
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RESERYAIIIINS EIIII RO0MS

Applications For Rooms to Be
Made In Order of

Classes
According to T. 'I‘. Wellons.intendent of buildings, roomments for next scholasticbe made as follows:Ilntil May 3, 1.930, students now oc-1-1111ying rooms on the campus will be

super-assign-year will

privileged to reserve the same roomfor next year.From May 5. 1930, to May 10. 1930.applications will be filed by members(if the present junior class who arenot rooming in the dormitories or whodo not wish to retain their present‘ rooms.From May 12. 19:10, to May 17, 19:111.applications will be filed by membersof the present sophomore class whoare not rooming in the dormitories or'who do not wish to retain their pres-ent rooms.From May 19, 19311. to May 24. 191311.applications will be filed by members11f the present. freshman class who or»not rooming in the dormitories or whodo no wish to retain their presentrooms.011 and after May 26. 1930, applica-tions will be received from all thosestudents who do not make applicationsas above directed. and also from next—Continued on page 4.
Agromeck Stafl’ To Be
Selected By Juniors
At Wednesday Meet

Nominees for positions on The Ag—romeck staff for the coming year havebeen announced by the PublicationsBoard recently. For editor of theannual. E. (l. Conch. Darlington.S. C., seems to be the lone contender.from information given out by thatboth L. C. \‘ipond. Norfolk. \'11..and Johnny (lammon, (:rifton. 611..have been announced as nomineesfor business 111111111g11r of the publi-1ation.At :1 (lass meeting of the juniors.1111 be 111- ld Wednesday. April 30 tllcscmen will be voted on by (lass 1111-111—b1»rs. At this election any furtheinominations for the positions may b1made from the floor.

{Grimshaw Selected First»
I0 BE MADE IMMEDIAIEIY' Sponsor of Junior

Society
GILLIAN IS ELECTED

PRESIDENT OF BRANCH
New Organization for the College 1

Is Result of Work of Dean
Thomas Nelson and Professor‘
A. H. Grimshaw of the Textile
School—Club Will Be a Junior
Branch of the American Asso-
ciation of Textile Chemists
and Colorists.
A group of students and alumni of

Stilt? Collcgc
.\pril 12th.
Ihe

met Saturday night,
in the college cafeteria. for

purpose of organizing a .\'. (‘.
State Junior Section of .\nrv-rican As-

Textile
This organization

sociation of (‘hcmisls and
(‘olorists. is lo be
composed of students who are taking,

andalumni 11f State ('ollcge who are fol—
Tcxtile Chemistry and Dyeing,
lowing this phase of Ihc t »x1ilc indus-
try.

It is through the cooperation 11f IlcanNelson and Professor (lrimshaw thatsuch an organization has been madepossible. and the members boast of the’fact that it is the only organization ofits type in the South.
I’rof. A. II. (lrimshaw professor oftextile chemistry and dyeing, waselected sponsor: R. A. Gillian. (las-1onia, president.Terrell. Texas.
Some of the 11111-11f~1o11'n visitors wereR. A. Fields, .\‘1-11‘111111. (111.; I). (:rydcr.Burlington, and Frank [.111'1'. also ofBurlington. ‘r
In order for :1 person to become 11member of the Senior Section of .\mer—icnn Association of Textile (‘hcmisls11nd (.‘olorists h1- must be :51; y1:1r.< of1111c and have had :11 Icnst Iiv- yearspractical cxpcrh-ncc as a textile chcmis! or as chemist olhcrwisc dirccllyconcerned with thesluiis, d_1'_1»1‘s, blcucho 1's orThis junior ‘w'ill afford thosewho are illt'ligiblc for the senior sec-tion the adyaulaccs of meeting to-gether and discussing thewhich are of inter-'51 111 all.

and David ll. Hardin.secret ary—t 1‘1'11 surcr.

Scrlioll

toward the goal of having an average;

of their average were the three next1

The Alpha Gamma Rho won the.average of personnel heads and

application of dchfinishers.l

problems.

Prof. Hayes A. Richardson. head of
the college bureau, who
spent Easte1
making contact with different business
lconcerns. reported Tuesday that he

placement
holidays

imet with wonderful success In his at:
tempt to cultivate good will and con-
fidence of concerns which in time he

\ hopes will result in the employment of
State College graduates.
While there Professor Richardson[visited many local and national con-cerns. becoming acquainted with theirexplaining th1purposes of the State College employ-1:mcnt bureau. He assured the menthat the function of the college bu-rean was not to find .jobs for gradHates just because they need workbut to place them in positions they'arc best fitted for.
Professor Richardson pointed out tothe personnel heads 11f the firms thatthe college employment bureau‘s mainpurpose is to select the right man forthe job so that the man will stay with.the firm for 11 long time.
He reported that the Charlotte bus-1ordial to him.Kucster. secretary ofof (‘111niner1-e.

incss men were veryespecially C. I).the Chamber

IIYINS IN DONMIIOIIIES
IMPROYED, SAYS WEIIONS

Attitude of the Boys and Dor-
mitory Presidents Is

Responsible
.\Ii‘. \\'1'll11ils.

buildings.
snperintcndcnt 111'

says that the dormitory life
at Slate (‘ollcge is the best it has b-cn

herc. lie 11!-
irihulcs this both to the better111111» of the boys and to th» prcsl-dents 111' the dorinitori-s. He hasfound 1'c1'y few violations of the build-.ing rules. only 11l11' electric iron hav-ing been reportcd in Ill1' rooms. Theboys may have electric irons andradios in their rooms by swing Mr.\\’1-llons and making the neccssary ur~rangemcnts.On the campus tin-re are eight dormi-tories. with 157. rooms capable of 111'-1-ommodating around 1.111111 students.Not all of the available room is takenup, I1ow1-1'1'r.dents in the rolnns.

during his six years
alti-

ln Walauga ”all,which has 5-1 rooms, there are 1117 slu-‘dents; First Dormitory. with 21 rooms.houses lh‘ students; Fourth Dormitory.with 2:: rooms. has 37 sludcnls; Fifth,with 36 rooms and one of these vacant.has 11:. students: Sixth. with 313 rooms.has 135 sludcnls; Seventh has 93 1111-11»pi1-1I rooms, and 7 empty. 1111-11111111111I111-ing Hti students; South. with 114 rooms.accornn1o1lai1~s ll07 students; 1111!Dormitory has llil rooms, but ‘_'I 1111-Ill1111'1'ulli1'1l. duc to 1' pairs bcin: 111.11I1-'I'his dormilory uccnllllllodallcs 177. slu-dcnts at the prcscnt.For Sllmnlvr School .Iludculs lb»- following (Iol'lllilorics will I». nwol' l-‘u's‘land Fourth 11iIIb-= uscd l1». high rt‘lllmlprincipals; Fifth will In» ll>-'1l by thegirls. and Sixth 111“ In» 1151-11 by Momarricd 1‘11llltl1'r. S--11nlh and IHII‘11'ill l)1- occnpicd by the club boy.» andggirls whcn they ill'l‘ hl-rc. ’I‘I1-- calc-3111'111 will remain opcn all summer forthe convenience of 1111» students and‘thc faculty.

as there are only .\118 s1n-'

Mn 11111111111

11111113 1111101

1111111 120111111

Military L e a d e r Has
' Served Five Years At

' Present Post
‘EARLY IS SUCCEEDED

BY MAJOR SILVESTER
R. O. T. C. Head Holds Member-

ship In Majority of College
Honorary and Leadership Fra-
ternities—Organized the First
Faculty Club and Was Its Ini-
tial President—New Duties At

“A War College Will Consist In
the Preparation of Historical
Monographs Relative to World
War Army.
After five years at his present post.18. year longer than the usual assign-ment for army officers, Lieutenant-Col-onel Clifford C. Early has been re-‘lieved from his duties as professor ofmilitary science and ta1tics at Statein Charlmte'College and directed to report to the‘Army War College in Washington latein August, for duty in the historicalsection.As announced several days ago, Col-onel Early will he succeeded here byMajor Lindsay McD. Silvester, who isexpe1ted to arrive at the College aboutthe middle of August.Due to notable results obtained withthe State College R.O.T.C. Regiment,Ithe War Department. at the urgent re-lquest of 1ollege. oih1ials, extended Col-onel Early's tour 11f duty here an extrayear. Members of the college faculty.administrative oflicers and leaders inthe student body express the kecnest‘regret that he will I11» unable to servelonger as commandant. He has fittedinto the life and affairs of the 1ollegecommunity as few 11f his 111ede1essors—Continued on page 4

College Presidents
ToBe Ilonor Guests
M R.0.I.c._Monday

(‘ollege presidents in attendance atthe annual meeting of the Fourth('orps Area Association of R. I). T. C.colleges, which will be in session atState (‘ollege that day. will be honorguests of the It. 0. ’I‘. (Y. regiment onthe campus, at a review which willb».- stugcd by the regiment following itsweekly parade ceremony next Mondaynoon. The ceremony is open to thepublic.
In the reviewing line with the col»Icgc president will be professors ofmilitary science and tactics and other1'1»pics1-nt11tIV1»s of sixteen colleges ineight southern slut us.Dr. I12. (7. Brooks. of State College.who is president of the association.will preside at the 111eetings of the as-sociailion. He will be host at .1 111m I1~c1111 in honor of the del‘gahs follow-ing the military c-»remony.Snbje11s b1 fore the oneday conven-tion 111' tho college presidents will -re-yolvc about the association's objective,which is the promotion of policieswhwrcby the military departments cori—ducted in the colleges by the War lle~partmcnt may best s1 rye the collegesand the colleges may bcst promote thepurposos of the National Defense .111.The War Department will be repre-sented al the meeting by Major W. E.Unvall. It. 1). 'l‘. 1‘. officer at Fourth(‘orps .\rca Ilea1l1111111'lc1's. I'. S. Army.in .\llanla.(‘ollcgcs which compose the asso-ciation mlmbcrship are as follows:.\labama Polytechnic Institute. Auburn..\l.1.; (‘lcmson Agricultural College.l‘lcmson, S. I‘.; Davidson College. Dav-idson. .\'. f‘.; (icorgia School of Tech»nology. .\tlanta. (211,; Louisiana StateI'ni1'1-rsil). Ilulon Rouge. 1.11.: .\Iis»sissippi .\. 4': M. College. Miss: .\'orth('nl'ulinn Slnlc ('ollcgc. Raleigh. .\'. (‘.;.\‘oth 12 orgiu .‘\l.'.l'l1'lliilll'lll College.Itahloncgn, (:11; I'r1-sl1ylcri1111 College.l‘linlon. S. 1‘.; The t‘ilndcl. Charleston.S 1‘.; I‘nivcrsity 111' .\lnbama. Tusca»Inn-<4, .\Itt.; I‘lli1‘1'1‘sil)‘ of Florida.linincsvillc. Fla; I'nivcrsity of licor-21:1. .\lhcns. (:a.; l'nivcrsily of Ten-K1111x1'ille.,'l‘c1111.: Vanderbiltl'lli1‘1'l'sily School of Medicine, Nash-ville, 'l‘cun.; \Vot’t‘ord College, Spar-

III 55" |.
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la member. Even the most medi-.
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i the High Pomt of interest for;".”’" De’fmmmf’ .m" 3m" in”, .er the World War. Attitudes like thatJ'WO' Jones 8““ Crave“; 4 “1 J°h“'l 111 Always “1 the Marathon1 , _ , ithangcs in an (17oz: to find something st n 5 i Na h (1 Fa combe 5 ln‘
: rcollege Journalists this week. . . . , . built up in a group which is ostensi- . n 8 a“ J 39 . ‘ Of. l0] intmest to the last army of .s'uf- Wa ac and in Franklin and w”-it N” , . ., , . . bly the “Flower of America's Woman- .[I forms these unwanted millions ., , son counties respectivelv A total of
-' 0 G th Stat o it‘ll!) grasp at Tl”? TI'X‘HNICIA-‘i' “3 hOOd' tend to leave the impression ten counties are now bein rivile ed. ur .overnor says 8 _ e S; drowning men do at straws with the with other countries that a militaristic i h I g D 8 f
. prison is a fire trap. Ev1dentlygsanw emc,_,he (“WW-"g W,” by, attitude exists in this country, 0f :8tc1éigesfl8i0aiz cfizsesfulniigfia ttottlal t:

he hasn’t seen Pullen Hall lately» come drowned men Before it? turn 00“"39' One would “3""? imagine that m e 0 ' s u en '. . - Prof. K. C. Harrison, of the Ps -
N.c.s. our attention to the crchangcs let us a group Wh'Ch derives “8 ”95‘ng chology Department gave a nonfredft

.' . . say that any friends- of Mr. Lightfoot from a' war it never fought would at- course to a on of Rex Hos ital
. An ounce of prevention is who “fish ,0 ch m, Mm in Ms tempt to abolish all reminders oi such muses this ye: Ifrms course “I; in! .

. worth a pound of cure. How “me may (1,, so by ,.(.,,,a,-,,,-,,_,, silent clashes between mankind. O‘n themmnectum with the nurses. training In Quality you find Value.
i about bigger schools and smaller during his indisposition . . . it's a ”in“ “and' it seems ”1‘" a 90“" program and w” given without char 9.. . . . _ . ., _ . possessing the rudiments of education g -.. Jails? iathei painful subjtct for him at or college credit Included in the ex- Our motto;- ' ncs present . ‘I I. and knowledge of human nature should tension classes are three classes of IS
i. ' ' ' know that d t “ ' qe ’7l‘ Spring is here and young Without committing ourselves on the war rather [3218223513 :fndguttozag boys at the juvenile prison camp at Quallty Plus *- mce
: men’s thoughts are turning to 3:1“;eéilflvffifibljici‘ii?113::“£323 3mm" moment's ”new” it is a“ 3:33; 11:22:,“ T2? Awguéafihhng. ' arent that a r u h 'f things that women have been mation before those who need it. we film W, deedsgo‘} liothaitcilrgelfigzé under the supervision and direction . ’ "
; thinking about all winter. respectfully submit the following: since dead) for its popularity and ex- of the College Extension Division with CADER RHODES, mpnetor
i “Mumps have been playing havoc . no expense attached. Seventeen of thel" N.c.s. (use for existence Will hardly possessi h d f h at State College. from reports issued that highly valued quality of straight 40 boys enrolled in those classes are ,
i T e Lon on.Con erence as by the college infirmary. Three stu- dear, and unprejudiced thinking. reported os‘learnimg to read and write. ,.

been charactemzed by a State dents are victims of that disease at However the great great grand- Statisthcs compiled by the 0011886
{ student as the only comedy with- £22353?“ “me 3““ “9 “W i“ the daughters of the war will struggle on Effigggrfigirmmgr t: :“frea”'. . r n 11 ex-, out atheme song. with their militaristic attitude, help . .. “Several co-eds have been absent . tension classes over the precedinglun . - ' - . r
1‘. J—N'QS' from classes recently because 0! 3‘1.- BackgeinuZnsgdlcrbnignta :ozihtl:ndw::h year. The college extension has ar- a IIIaC
t The Pathfinder blazed Off tacks of. mumps. No doubt the pride to the vast array of armgments ranged for lect by members 0!

. trail in a recent issue with the :L‘gnzfefg’r‘izg "ea“:“rtélzzngiecf‘fgz which it helped accumulate. ‘ $332233“ ganguiecxx “8:: .
' Statement that a State boy’s statement. ‘It is safer to kiss a cow . . . ‘ A 'l ' , Join Debate Team—See the Countryskull was fractured by hazers. than a coed'."—The Plamsman.ii N_c_s_ . . . The State College affirmative debate
.‘i In accordance with the good Barefo‘" Day '0" fresnme" 0‘ the gigglhntirgggudiefronr :t ximeday tldipUniversity of South Carolina was re- u 3 es on a e-

. old Easter custom State College hating and sight-seeing tour. or the. cently held. much to the disgust of
g baseball team pipped Wake F01“ the freshmen and to the merriment of “:0 appropriated ““t 0‘ the 0011989
i est’s egg and intends to crack the upperclassman. Freshmen arrayed Ellis“; {zipgzldttdniorprfrcigscauidla(:1 1?;

several more for future 0 0-1m overalls. pajamas. and other unusual
.. _ pp iarticles of dress for class wear, added the two affirmative debate,“ and Pro-5 nents. it“ the color of the event. It seems fessor Puget. On this nine-day trip
{I N’c's' lthat due to the excessive heat which THY one debiate “‘12? held. the remain-
“. A student tried to get two of prevailed during the day. freshmen (erio “flit m: , ng given to Slght'

? his girl friends in the baseball really suffered physically as well as see “id {me “if: 8‘ Ong "me t°
i game on student passes Easter “99‘8“" ‘ ‘ ’ 38th:: :ugrofnniongyatt:3219:1030:I . ci Monday. If a check were made These 50““ ‘Cd‘om‘a Students are three men. What is the purpose of the
E at the gate on the day of a biglgu?" cillgiia": t “‘5? ““1”“ “33:32: debating team? If it has as its purpose‘ 0 S S a ll . e IaS. the advertisin of the colle e,

game more than likely co'eds'drunken a Coca-Cola. another is never not make all tie trips in thegintetilt‘):
would outnumber male students seen without his coat on. and one or the State. since practically all of
at State. senior has up to now refrained from the students come from State highhaving a picture of himself taken'lschools? '

. THERE ARE TOO MANY Page zirdniptli? 1‘ .‘ fit f S th 5 If training in forensics is the excuse
i AT] NSI t“ en 8 a ‘9 'mver-‘H 0 0“ 'lgiven for the debate team, why not. CAMPUS ORGANIZ 0 ,em California (mainly In“. their 00,8110“, more men to participate in this UNEQUALED 1N SWEEP 01?.”sz AND CHARACTER.

Another local organization,‘ Ellis. 01:: WasAstotlliped mliyrailb‘3m3: 9X:i‘a-('Ilili‘l;ifc(llilar activity? As it is now, '
| . . - -l or spee ing. 5 ie 0 (’9 ‘on y a a - ozen men are receiving the:3 Phi Gamma EpSllon, profesmlon l8 gentleman) was wing to hand a’benems accruing from this work A SPLENDID HAT FORT/FIE!) BY A FAMOUS NAME.

al Educat19n frflternltyr as'ticket to the fair damsel. male stu-1 “But the boys won't come out and
been organlzled With 13 Charterldem-‘i completely surrounded the Doltry for the team," the professor may

, members. The organization, ac-' Iii-eman's car. took his handcuffs fromtsay. And how much effort is exerted
-. cording to the constitution, inmmmi 19‘ “‘3 gangsta“ glasdefifsmgiito make ta place (rm the debate. teamZ . . i s car. an ' y an 3. rec No one or t e average stu-
. l tends to make StUdles In ”3e field! of him. dent? we ask in return. How many

0f educatloni S'tUdy VarlQUSl Our only comment: They must have : boys are given the opportunity to take
‘5 methods of teaching, encouragei good-looking (‘o-cds thcrt’. .a nine-day—one-debate trip through thei c - ‘ uI high standards of scholarship” t t t ‘. Sunny South ?

and romote fellowship among“ We hate to devote all our space to‘
th th t f th S hool of Ed_’co-eds. but they find themselves in the: D S E D l

e s u en 8 o e c Imost unusual places at times that it‘ I" ' ' oug ass a
ucation. .

If it attains its purposes this
organization will be beneficial to!
education students at State Col-i
Iege. We hope that Phi Gamma
Epsilon will not start off with a
spurt too rapid, fag out, and inl
a year or so pass out, as have
many of its similar predecessors.
Worthwhile results are accom-
plished only by persistent ef-
fort, usually over a long period
of time.
At the present State College

is really news. For instance:
“Even the goats love a co-ed. A fair

young Idaho maiden. wandering
through an orchard in the small hours
of the dawn. was forced to receive.
the attention of an admiring herd of
goats. until rescued by a romantic
though senile farmer. How she liapu
pened to be ill the orchard was not ex-
plained. We advance the theory that
she was picking fruit.——Thc I’tainsman.
i We advance the theory that the

girl was not a co-ed (what co-ed would
get up that early or stay up that late?).
that there was no fruit in the orchard,
that the "farmer" was a night watch?
man coming home. and that the night

Dentist
5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co.‘ Building

PHONE 298
AGENTS IN THEWhn—m

West Raleigh
i Electric Shoe Shop

118 Oberlin Road Phone 668
Good Work, Good Material
and a Fair, Square Price
Bring in your Old Shoes

‘SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY DOLLARS

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS
in Raleigh

HUNEYC'UTT’S LONDON SHOPS
3 is swamped with weak clubs, “ _ for Re -- 'atchman was drunk and actor saw pa“ I I “ ”
: dormant and worthless. An e_“' the affair in the first place. But go- WORK FINISHED SAME DAY ' FaShlonS for Men

graved Shlngler a StUdded pln! ing back to the first line of the quota- RECEIVED COLLEGE COURT HARGETT AT SALISBURY
or golden key, and added pres- tion, who wants to be a goat, anyway?‘ W

‘.



TR08H START TODAY

IN CLASH WITH ’CAT

YEARTINGS AT4 P.M.

Varsity Ball Club Fea-
tures a Four-Day

Road Trip
DOAKMEN HAVE ONE GAME
AT HOME ERE DEPARTURE
Track Meet To Be Run Otf Tues-
day With V. P. 1.; Freshmen
Invade Carolina Territory

Sport attractions for N. 0. Stateteams are well planned for the coni-ing week, starting today, as eightdifferent features are scheduled, andbeing topped by a four-day road tripinto Maryland and Virginia by Coach“Chick" Doak find his baseball mapchine.
Today State fans have the pleasure

Tuesday, April 29: Varsity base:ball; Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.1 Tuesday. April 29: Freshman base-:ball; Carolina. Chapel Hill.l Wednesday, April 30: Varsity base-‘Tball; V. M. 1., Lexington, Va.‘ Thursday, May 1: Varsity baseball;'Washington and Lee, Lexington, Va.!

l llllllllu‘l,‘unsol‘lh
THE combination of Stout and, Patterson on Doc Sermon's trackteam is well worthy of mention.‘ Both these men have been suc-cessful in meets this season, andusually their entrance is a surefirst place. While each is differ-ent in his performance, the twofavorites are watched by anxiousspectators in their events.

Mac Stout. of football fame, is seen

[Astra DAY cllsn '

THE TECHNICIAN

ENDS IN STATE wm:

fROM WM nines;

Averette Pitches Nice?
Ball for Second Con-

secutive Win

AIDED BY DEACON ERRORS,
,Doakmen Are Held By the Visi-l

tors l-to-O Until Eighth
Inning

in the dashes, running in the centuryand 220. Considered probably thefastest man in a moleskin uniform,Mac literally "sells out” down thenarrow path, much to the wonder ofhow it is done.For Co-Captain Patterson too much
preme, the field boss always keepscannot be said. A weight man su-l

Tile celebrated Easter Day classicin baseball between N. C. State and'', Wake Forest ended here last MondaylTaftcrnoon in a wonderful exhibition‘lof the diamond sport as “Chick"

TT

jlloak's “'olfpnck nine defeated the'‘ Deacons to 0.
T State scored in the first inning.

things under control, and in doing ‘ one time to be exact, and maintained , Goodman doubled.

ATTENTION!
Attention of State Collegefaculty golfers is called to thefact that all cards must be inthe hands of the handicappingcommittee by Sunday night,April 27. The play will be for18 holes. and all having theofficial handicap can play at anytime during the week startingApril 28, at the Raleigh GolfAswciation.Entry fee fifty cents.prizes. Two

STATE TAKES GAME 3-To-o,‘wade TWII'IS FTOSII
To Win Over Heels

Coach Gustav Tebell presented
olina Tar Babies here last Wednes-, '— day, and the Wolfpack Juniors took:their guests into camp 4 to 0.

In the first frame the localsbounced on Griffith, Tar Heelmoundslnan. and secured two tallies.
\Willic Duke, all Raleigh lads, beatand the first two camePapa Tebell when TroyThis timely hit
out hunts.home to

of seeing Jacob Wade, pitcher of the l thusly has downed many a pride of l this lead until the Eighth “'3va f by the frosh ace incidentally was thefreshman hall club, and his cohortsperform here with the Davidson rats.The great Mr.‘ Wade has twirled mas-terful ball during his former engage-ments. and should be primed for to-day's contest.The State varsity baseballers alsoplay before their trip, as tomorrowa game of tri-state importance willbe seen with V. P. I. furnishing theopposition. Coach Doak has not an-

a foreign school.throws the ,shot and discus and has
official meet. I. i t!

STATE'S entries in the intercolle-Egiate tennis meet held in Chapel Hillrecently were Skip Merriam. MiltonSand Leslie Vipond, and Bill Brannon.iThis quartet did not win the match,but William Brannon had the Tar l

lchalkers to the scoreboard and hold-l
, Errors on the part of the Foresters!fof Wake were responsible for the'llone tally at the beginning. Charlie!iTurner, hot-corner man of State, hit‘‘to Benton, who fumbled: advanced‘la bag via Furtado’s sacrifice, and‘[came closer home when Mills errorediZeb Plonk's grounder. With Turner‘nounced anyone for mound duty, but , Heel man plenty worried before he Eon third and Plonk at first, the latter

young Cliff Morris may receive thelturned for the bench to get a drinktstarted to second. and as Catcherl
first bid against the visiting Techs.

V. P. I. Here Ill Track
Tuesday of next week will offer atrack meet with V. P. I. for Stateenthusiasts. This meet was originallyscheduled for March 29, last, but dueto conflict of sports was postponeduntil this date.
The complete schedule of sportsthis week is:Friday, April 25 (today):man baseball; Davidson here.Saturday, April 26: Varsity base-ball; V. P. I. here.Monday. April 28: Varsity base-ball; Maryland, College Park, Md.Monday, April 28: Varsity track;V. P. I. here.

s,- ..

tobaccoGood

in a pipe
That’s what you want!

HY do you hunt high and lowand everywhere, when all thetime here is good tobacco waiting to besmoked in your pipe? Why not dis-cover Edgeworth and be done withyour hunting?Light a pipcful of Edgeworth. Rollon your tongue the full-bodied smoke .that never bites and is always cool.Taste the Edgeworth flavor—the flavorthat never changes. Learn for yourselfwhy Edgeworth is the choice of so manycritical smokers all around the world.You simply must meet Edgeworthsomehow. Buy a can of it, or borrowsome, or let us send you several pipe-fuls, free, just to taste. Use first thecoupon and then restraint until thepostman comes with the Edgeworth.You'll bless the day, for good tobaccoin a pipe is what you want.
Edgcworth is a carefulblend of good tobacco:—selected especially forpipe-smoking. Its qualityandflavorneverchange.Buy Edgcworth any-where in two forms—“Ready Rubbed" and“Plug Siicc"—IS¢ pock-ct package to pound hu-midor tin.

EDGEWDBTII
SMOKING TOBACCD
LARUS it BRO. CO.100 S. 22d St.. Richmond, Va.

I‘ll try your Edgeworth. And I ’11 tryit in a good pipe.
Name
Street
Town and State_______Now [at the Edge-worth come! V21,--—.-n.-—.---———-- -—-—--——----d

Fresh-

! of water.g B R A .V N t) N was matched
! against (‘umlimt's Number Two
1 man, and after taking the firsti set, \Villiam shot numerous aces
V and counting points against hispartner. This match was declared

by many as one of the most ex-citing of all the play.It or s
FOR a little recogni-tion of the freshmanbaseball team, our firstchoice for the hall ofmystic honors falls onJacob Wade, sinisterpitcher of Gustav Te-bell's club. This marvelcame to State as a sup-posedly first-sacker, buthis ability as a toSserwas soon recognized by

ster shifted. It is saidthat the three contests he twireldhere this year inaugurated Wade'spitching career.LEFTY has certainly shown won-ders this year. and his presence isbeing looked forward to for dutywhen he is a full-grown sophomore.Charlie Doak will be able to counton one youngster next season. if thebig boy's John Hancock is on theschool's books. t t t
OCR coaching situation isfinally drawing to a head. Outof the 30 applications receivedwhen Tebell's job was declaredopen, the list is now limited to. four. Three applications fromthe “'est and one from the Southare under consideration.

OUTSIDE this informa-tion. nothing is known asto who is under consider-
get the job. We only hopethat the man from theSouth lives up to expec-tations. and has a cigar in his moutll.

. lllll|l|llll|ll|lllllIlllllIllI||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

‘ Watch!

for the

OPENING
. of

State College
Men’s

NEWEST
HANGOUT

9699*
A Drug Store
Complete

in
‘ Every

Detail

1/ [dun/3
PHA_RMAC v

1217 Hillsboro St.
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Gustav and the young-‘

ation. or who is going to.

‘lGillespie's throw went high, both men,v‘were safe, Turner scoring. 1{ Not satisfied with the small lead,‘IState produced more winning action»Tin their final time at bat. Pitcher'‘Averette was walked and batted to:{keystone position by Furtado, and to'third and home by Plonk, both hitsl,being clean knocks. Hargrove sacri-tticed Furtado into home to close thei
lday's scoring.

The game was played in short or-der, being witnessed by some twenty-iive hundred people. “Lefty" Lan-ning, Deacon, limited the State crewto three bingles, while Bill Avercttehanded out. six, but kept them wellscattered, coming at inopportune{times for Wake Forest.The only extra-base knocks weretwo doubles by Benton, hefty WakeForest third baseman, and who incirdentally led the hitting of the day:with three safeties out of four tripsto the plate. He was also the onlymember of either clan to collect morethan one single.“Lefty" banning pitched a hardgame to lose, but the sinister young-ster had just what the word implies,hard luck. Young Avcrette stuck tohis usual brand of ball, but fannedonly five Wakemen, and was givenWonderful support by his teammates,
Score by innings: .

Wake Forest ............ 000 000 000——()1State ........................ 100 000 02x——3
Runs batted ll], Plonk, Hargrove.|lTwo-base hits, Benton (2). Stolenbases. Plonk (2), Turner, BrakelSacrifices. Furtado. Gerock, Brake.|Double plays, Wilkie to Gerock. Left!,on bases, Wake Forest 8, State 5.?Bases on balls, off Lanning 2, Aver-stette 6. Hit by pitcher, by Averette

BEGINNING next week, yourwriter hopes to begin a column ,introductillg three or four per-sons either on the track orbaseball team. Their historywill be given briefly. and theirduties in connection with thesport they are playing will beenumerated. Watch for thisfeature.

I 119! Flirt-I Hotel. Washington. D. C.Tbr at.» Hotel. val-5m. D. c.’. i he ran.- Had. map». r.l Th! M. Hold. Myth. PI.5 The 7&1- “‘II. Mrfi. PI:

The co-captain 1 when the COHGEG Caps added two } only extra-base sock of the day.In the lucky seventh‘ again the
yet to be (lefeated this season in “hung the” gum“ ”hm the hhfih idle‘ l Staters functioned and two runs wereadded.WNW/WWW

(Bellt. Umpires, Beck and Moore.Time of game, 1:38.

tolr can It HIT

WITH llcum HERE

ls mung NEARS

Handicap Atl'air for All Members.
of State Faculty—29 Entries
Received and Others Expected
-—0ne Tourney Ends With Te-
bell and Fouraker In Tie for;
Presentation Cup. ‘
Much interest is being shown ini‘the golf tournament as planned for‘the faculty of N. C. State. to be heldnext week at the Raleigh Golf Asso-jJacob “Lefty" “’ade against the (‘ar- ‘ ciationfs new course on Fayettcvillc, road.
The faculty boasts of some expert; players, while others are not so good,in many cases just taking up thegame. However, this tournament isa handicap affair, and the poorer-l“Snoozy” Morris, Allan Nelms, and players have. an equal chance to winthe prizes as the good players.
This tournament will be strokecompetition for 18 holes. and thc‘players will have their handicaps us-Visigned to them by Harold Long, proIat the club. Play will be at any tilllcduring the week that the faculty canisparc the time. and as the days arclgetting longer it is now possible tolplay 18 holes, starting a little after9 four o'clock.i It is rumored that the members of

the Raleigh Golf Association, whoare members of the faculty, are plan-ning to challenge the faculty mem-bers of the Raleigh Country Club toa series of matches.
Gus Tebell and Prof. Fouraker Tie.
()ne tournament planned by Profes-sor Grimshaw for the State facultywas run off last Tuesday, and Coach:ustav Tebell and Prof. R. S. Four-akcr tied for low net score with a 75.For further particulars see Profes-sor (lrimshaw or Mr. Long, the proat the club.

A

The Prince of Wales
A rangy sport model combining
all the style that one could wishfor with utmost durability. And.
too, you'll like the price as well
as its stylc. ()nly ..... $6.50
BILL DOWELL
“The Man’s Shoe Man"

At MARTIN'S, Inc.

Drink
W'

llS‘I’IN INGrantlsud Rice 4' PomsSports Clio-pious 4' Coca-ColaOrchestra ~Wod-eulay [0:30p. I. E. S. T. -" Coast toCom NBC Network ’W

MILLION A DAY-'I'I' HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE

Delicious and Refreshing

that refreshes
No matter how busy you are—how hard youwork or play—don’t forget you owe your-
self that refreshing pause with Coca-Cola.
You can always find a minute, here and
there, and you don’t have to look far or
wait Ion for Coca-Cola.
natural avors—always

da , you’llre

A pure drink of
ready for you—

ice-cold—around the corner from any-
where. Alon with millions of poo le every

ud in Coca-Cola’s w olesome
reshrneut a delightful way to well-being.

‘ The CoeuoCol- Co-puiy, All-nu, Gs.

WASHINGTON PITTSBURGH PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO

Maddux Hotels are located in four great cities—
Washington, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Buffalo.
Each individual hotel ofi'ers a uniformlysuperior
attraction to travelers who demand the comforts
of a modern hotel

Maddux Management
without the extravagance.

is always an assurance
of excellent service.

Rates Range from $3.00 Up

'TI-IEat. o m Isl-tiniqu lluul. Valli-pa. D. c."mmmnuaymnc;a m Ma... that. Unfit-poo. no9 n. Cal-aid Bud. tuna-p... D. c.’

,MAppux Horuslo 11.. r...l.. "ml. Bull-in. \ r7ll Tildrl "all. Washington. D i‘ ‘I2 The Ila-illn- Hotel, Washington. DC.lJ Th (hid-er Hotel. Wall-glen. D. 13.The Jana Mai-on. Orange. VA.
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aux-tours MUSICIANS
autumn.DANCERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Los Hidalgos

i There'il be an important calledI meeting of Los Hldalgos at‘7I

‘, ,
IIIIII

Success of Easter Dances Is At-

IIEarly Is Relieved of Duty
I At State By War Department

(Continued from page 1)
have done. and has made many warmipersonal friends in Raleigh during his

Iwith the temporary rank of lieutenant-;colonel, he remained throughout thelwar, participating in the importantIwork of mobilization and demobiliza-ition of the large war-time army.a After the war, and until 1921. he re“Ij mained on the general staff of the waro‘clock, Tuesday night. in the . . . .I library. New members to be tributed Largely To Bolm’s Istay here. _ ;department, engaged in a study of the;.. I taken in Orchestra Colonel Early belongs to a distin-I problems connected with the making’‘3; Iguished army family. He is the son of and unmaking of an emergency army. jthe late J. Cabell Early of General with the object of perfecting from the‘: Pika House Party , Lost! The success of the dances held here Lee's arm ._ , y, and a grandnephew of problems arising during the war better
é- i Following their dance on Easter A copy of “Oil" (by Upton Sin- during the Easter holidays was large'iGeneral Jubal A. Early of Civil War; plans for the future.Monday, the Pikas gave a midnight clair). Finder please return to 1" due to Rus Bolm and his O'CheStm" fame. His father, at the age of four-. After raduatin from the Infant!-7 dinner in honor of the twenty young 131 104 the band Wthh SO delightfully enler- teen f ht [G II. b l' ndw l tel" g g yIt led wh w u t at their hou I or tained ' ’ oug a ys u ga as a _ *School at Fort Benning, in 1923, and‘{7 ice 0 ere g es s se reward. Theband lav-ad for five shags (“13a member of the famous Virginia Mill-3 the General Staff School at Fort,7 party. . p . . . ‘ Itary Institute battalion that won dis-j Leavenworth a year later. ColonelI. t t t told. and featured man} (omic num-Itil ‘ti i th b ttl fNewm k t . .i . bers with sweet strains of soft music3 u on n e a e 0 ar e ' :Eariy came to State College in 1925 to; K- A- 5 GI“ T”!- Dflm‘e , and. then the popular fast rhythm I Following in the steps of his illustri-I take charge of the military depart-I

taiateld 1::Effie:lggzcgatievnxti’nefie; thrown in for good measure. During‘Tlslugde' Colonel Ehrty X'agtgradugtlflzth ment. .h CI k A g .e d' tel the afternoon tea dances. Bolin and n 9 5 from the ,1 nite ates M Besides serving 0“ important facultyf0111118 on tgr {3V Kenge. imme 18 e y his band became a mecca for thettary Academy at West Point. His flmt‘committees during the five years he. £31,1-"; ndeV a e orest game on crowd, performing with peppy tunesMassrgnment in the army was for dutyl has been connected with the College,1' s e o a... ‘ . and turning the dance into a stageIat Mindanao. in the Philippines. Re‘IColonel Early has been chairman of the:
‘ Si no Nu Hon I‘art' , attraction rather than a dance. “'l‘heImmm.g to the United States, he ar'IPUI’HC Relations Committee. He or'II ‘ 8', Se ‘l LOST-AND-FOUND bo e 'ed it .. declared R 3 «. nd,rived "1 San Francisco two days aheadIganized the Faculty Club and servedI: The State College Chapter of Sigma I ys n10) ' u ' d Iof the earthquake which destroyed that!,: N f - . h f I BUREAU we've had a big time playing here for! . . =39 "3 first president. He Is a mem-J u rattternity was oslt dt‘o hurtifin the people." Ecity. and he particnpated in the relief? ber of the Lions Club of Raleigh andat Exists: tact)? gather: aat (lire 01:0”: Found: Glasseis, glliwes, caps, The band consists of eleven men"Ivorlkgldoone by the Regular" Agiliylithire‘IOf the national honorary college fra.|

art wseres' Mrs Flosd Isom Char playing cards, a D pe, eys, rings, including their director, and are 85,1“! (1 hedreturnedito tl‘eth ldllllp “SI ternities, Scabbard and Blade and Phi
‘ l)otte),I and Mrs. A: L. Birnum, Raleigh, etchost: Pocketbook, ring, foun- fOIIOWs: Reed—Jack Martin, James: aligndasnggou‘slatisfifg“metippineg thec:n-I, .
" chaperones; MISS Elizabeth BDYkIn-I tain pen and several books. Blankenship. Clark Elliott. Brass— explored sections of the Luzon moun-ICharlotte; Miss Dorothy Hackney,_W“(3111le" P9399. Ralph Ruland. Hamtains. I WANTED!.- Charlotte; Miss Ann Meisters. Wil-t' 01“ Schultz; rhythm—Don Weese, "\rt‘ ‘- mington; Miss Arabella McGill, ; Lynchburg, Va.; MISS Elsie COOK. Cornwall, Herman Fruniss. Fred (ii-I In 1913 he reported at El Paso, Tex.“ College student for ofiice,. ,New Bern; Miss Sally Kaffel'. New ger, and the pleasing master of the}for duty 0“ the Mexican border. '1‘on assistant after school hours.. ‘Bern; Miss Mary Lou White, Green- boys, Rus Bolin. tyears later he sailed from San Fran-‘ i iblt: Iville; Miss Martha Clark, Fayette- Rus started with a band ten years,cisco for duty wrth the 15th U. S. In- MUSt be able to WY to 188

FREE!
.i THIS COUPON AND 25 CENTS* will admit any State College' student to SEE and HEAR 'Livinia Lee,
I (Matinee only) IJackson, Kinston;
I man, Mount Airy.

Iville; Miss Grace Gibson, Charlotte;
.Miss Kathleen Hatcher, Kinston:Miss Scottie Johnson, Charlotte; MissAsheville; Miss GraceMiss Nina Hoff-

Reservations For Rooms To Be
Made Immediately

3'ISTATEI
Monday-Tuesday-Wedncsday
Richard Barthelmess

...in...
‘Son of the Gods’

with
CONSTANCE BENNETT

' Also
“Autumn"A Novelty CartoonA Musical Act.and Paramount Sound News

(Continued from page 1)
year’s freshman class. These appli-
cations will be filed in order of their
arrival and assignment of rooms made
accordingly.No applications will be considered
for assignments to Fourth Dormitory
unless the name of the applicant is
on the list approved by Dr. R. R.
Sermon. This building has been set
aside by the college authorities for the
football squad.Without exception. remittance for
the first-term rental must be made
‘on or before August 15, 1930. Unless
payment is made by that date the

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
GEO. BANCROFT

‘Ladies Love Brutes’withMARY ASTOR
FREDERIC MARCH

AlsoCharlie Chase inComedy; “Prisoner’s Song";A Screen Song Novelty; andParamount. Soundt News.

SENIORS !
Cards requesting informationnecessary in ordering your cap-and-gown outfits are beingmailed out this week. Look outfor them, fill in, and return

them immediately. No obliga-‘ tion incurred if you do not re-ceive your degree.
CHAIRMANCap-and-Gown Committee.

a Talking

r_____________
——FREE!——

! This Coupon and 25 cents
will admit any State College
student to SEE and HEAR

(Matinee Only)

All Next Week

JANET GAYNOR
CHAS. FARRELL

Still Keeping Their
Sunny Side Up

From sturdy Scotch
Grain walking shoes to
lightest dancing pumps,
every pair' of John _IN_
Words is built of finest
leather. $7 lond $9.

with
OhnWaafl I LUCIAN LITTLEFIELD

“HIGH SOCIETY '
BLUES”

MEN'S SHOES ‘ LOUISE FAZENDA
Inspect These Fine Shoes at
HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

, College Court
PAL—ACE
“The Houseofliits”

\\
.10.!I-b---.fl.0.0.0.0-0.0.0.J-0.0.h.0

A Few FIVE-DOLLAR

SpringSport Sweaters

—-—NOW———

2 $350

Come and get iem!‘ O'DMDODWMODOI

Students Supply Store
on the campus
«-1--_I“m“

South and receive

1 Juniors
I Will meet next Wednesday, April30. at 1:30, in the_Y. M. C. A.. auditorium, for the election ofI Agromeck staff for next year. Alli juniors are requested to be atthis important meeting.

ago in his- home town. Zanesville.Ohio. A traveling bookingheardthe youthful band at an engage-ment and at once secured their signa-ture for an' appearance in Dayton.In€W army. during WhICh he received;It was Rus’ first big chance,lhis majority. Colonel Early was trans-I
Since that time.Ohio.‘and he made good.his band has risen to one of the lead-ing orchestras in the country. Three:

.of the original members of his castare with him now. They are RalphRuland, Harold Schultz, and DonWeese.Rus Bolin considers his orchestraa band of travelers in the winter.They are constantly on the go, neverallowing themselves to stay for a longperiod of time at one place. Duringa visit in Richmond. 1nd,, recently,several recordings were made. Lastsummer Bolin and his band played atWenonah Park, Bay City. Mich., andthis year is considering an engagementat Tybee Beach. Savannah, Ga.Bolin was formerly underSouthern Booking Agency, of NewYork, but now has his own personalrepresentative.
room will be thrown open for reas-Isignment.Students are requested to carefullyobserve and follow out the aboveschedule. By so d'oiiig matters per-taining to room assignments for next.fall will be simplified. Your cooper-ation will greatly aid the administra-tion force in the oilice of the superin-tendent of buildings..—

the

fantry in China, where he remainedagentauntil the United States entered the:iWorld War.
I After organizational work with the

ferred to the operations division of theigeneral staff in Washington. Here.

IAnythingYou Need In

CALL PHONE 1351
when you are‘ready

to place an order

Quality
Service

I Satisfaction

I

Wilmington and Hargett Streets.

"130

MC

file PRINTING Line-P

CAPITAL.
PRINTING COMP'NY.‘

and use typewriter efficiently.' Bookkeeping and general officeor clerical experience valuable5 but not absolutely essential.i Good pay for the student qual-ifying.Address your application toP. 0. Box 5245, State College'1'. Station.

SMITH’
326 South Sa

R. E. SMITH, high—Formerly

Kappa Phi. He is also a member ofthe Masonic lodge and the Sons of theAmerican Revolution.
While at his new post at the ArmyWar College Colonel Early will be en-gaged in the preparation of historicalmonographs covering the Americanmobilization. troop movements and de—mobilization of our vast World Wararmy, a work with which he is thor-oughly familiar.

I LOST!On the campus, Tuesday morning,Elgin Watch, yellow gold case.size 16, with State College watchfob attached. Reward oflered forreturn to Myron Reeves, 300 SouthI Dormitory.
I
OLD '
CUSTOMERS - -

I Many of the seniors
I on the campus willtell. you that we’ve been

cutting their hair and
shaving them since
they came here asfreshmen—and do you
know why? Because
we are always striving
to do our. best and togive the best that’s
in us.

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
KRIP and BALDY. Props.

P. S.—No change in prices—wecan’t sacrifice quality for price.

N organization dedi-
cated to the task
of serving the
M O S T WHOLE-

SOME FOODS at lowest
. prices. Drop in Whenever

you’re downtown.

5 CAFE
Iisbury Street(3 doors below The State)
Manager State College Cafeteria

“And why not, my gal?” demanded Wellington Threeves, thrusting
his classic chin against her heaving bosom.
“Because,” replied Winona, “you will not be annoyed at bridge by
his huskiness any longer. He has promised that, if spared, he will
change to OLD GOLDS, made from queen-leaf tobacco. Not a throat
scratch in a trillion."

FASTEST CROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY. . . NOT A COUCH IN A

ried the willowy Winona224’)

GP WOO.
«mom

0!: your Radio . . . OLD GOLD—PAUL WHITEMAN HOUR. Paul Whiteman and complete orchestra . . . eva'y Tuesday. 9 to I. P. It,mStandard Time
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